Effect of hypoxia and dopamine on arachidonic acid metabolism in superior cervical ganglion.
Superior cervical ganglion (SCG) may play a modulatory role on ventilatory control through its efferent sympathetic fibres, which innervate cells in the carotid bodies. In this study the in vivo effect of acute hypoxia versus normoxia on arachidonic acid (AA) metabolism was investigated in cat SCG. Using SCG homogenate AA was incorporated into glycerolipids of normoxic SCG in the following order: neutral glycerolipids > phosphatidylcholine (PtdCh) > phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns) > phosphatidylethanolamine (PtdE) > phosphatidylserine (PtdS) > and phosphatidic acid (PA). In vivo hypoxic treatment caused a significant decrease in incorporation of [1-14C]AA into PtdIns. Hypoxia had no significant effect on the level of AA radioactivity in diacylglycerol (DAG) as compared to control but significantly enhanced the level of arachidonoyl-CoA (AA-CoA) radioactivity. It was observed that dopamine (DA) one of the most important neurotransmitter in SCG decreases AA uptake into phospholipids of normoxic SCG. In normoxic SCG, DA significantly decreased, AA incorporation into PtdCh, PtdIns and DAG. Moreover, DA decreased the level of AA-CoA radioactivity. Hypoxia and dopamine has no effect on AA metabolism in medulla oblongata isolated from the same animals. These results indicate that arachidonic acid metabolism in SCG is sensitive to hypoxia and dopamine action. Moreover, these results indicate that hypoxia inhibits selectively AA incorporation on the level of acylCoA-lysophosphatidylinositol-acyltransferase.